
Community Engagement Committee  

Skagit Watershed Council May 25, 2021, 9:30 am – 11:30 am via Zoom 
Draft Notes 

Present: Stacy Dahl (SLT), Allison Roberts (Peak Sustainability Group), Scottie Schneider (SWC), Holli Watne 
(SWC), Wayne Watne (WDFW), Christine Longdon (for Karen Summers) (SCEA and EcoNet) 
 
Not present: Kristi Carpenter (SCD), Cindy Pierce (SCD), Beck Pittman (ACFL), Michelle Quast (ECY), Sylvi 
Thorstenson (WSU Skagit Extension), 
 
 
(Underlined items mark decision points; *Bold items mark action items) 
 
Start: 9:35 am 
 

1. Approve of April notes – We approved the April 2021 meeting notes.  Without a quorum, we informally 
approved the notes without changes. 
 

2. Roundtable of updates 

CEC  

• Meggan Davison a new hire for Dept. of Transportation, doing Community Engagement has 
recently been introduced to Holli and added to the CEC email group.  We hope to see her at our 
next meeting. 

• Allison shared our meeting with Connor Herron who is with Experience International which 
operates tours in Skagit and Whatcom County. He is interested in offering volunteer 
opportunities as part of their tours as well as informational trail walks on a topic and would love 
to consider partnerships. 

• Updates from people not able to make the meeting: 

o Oak from Glacier Peak Institute is working with Darrington HS  - following up a 
presentation about Grizzly Bears author Vice Andrews with a discussion about 
reintroducing Grizzly Bears into the North Cascades.  

o Beck from Friends of the AFCL is busy working on summer camp programs. Working to 
get translators to attend for the Spanish populations. Also working on a preschool 
program incorporating Spanish. 

 
Allison 

• Busy editing the Whatcom County Climate Impact Advisory Group Climate Change Plan.  

• Wild Whatcom saw a huge uptick in demand for kid programs and currently has waiting lists for 
all summer programs. 

• An article she wrote was recently published in Salish Current.  
  

Wayne 

• busy with timber harvest permitting (due to high timber prices) and coordination with other 
agencies.  

Christine  

• She is working on Skagit WaterWeeks while Karen Summers is on maternity leave.  

https://expint.org/about/
https://salish-current.org/2021/05/12/community-voices-local-team-launches-innovative-approach-to-help-curb-climate-change/
https://www.skagitlandtrust.org/events.aspx


• She has been promoting letterbox trail too. A portable toilet would be good at the Cumberland 
Creek trail but there are no places for a toilet. One person suggested a heads-up at the trailhead 
that there are no toilet facilities.   
 

Stacy  

• SLT will have work parties throughout the summer.  

• Many work parties will be at a new property along the north side of the Skagit River near 
Marblemount, but it’s not open to public yet. It has a great trail system along the river, but they 
need to figure out parking. Stacy is there every Friday.  

• SLT acquired another 50-acre piece with 3,000 feet of shoreline along Padilla Bay. It’s not yet 
ready for public use, but they are having a June 5 beach cleanup.  

• A big member event will be on July 31 with guided walks on the Samish Flower Farm property.  

• The Letterbox trail at Cumberland Creek is going well.  

• They are also doing an iNaturalist community science project which they started on Earth Day.  

• They are continuing their book club which has been a popular pandemic pastime; they are 
reading Lab Girl and discussing it on June 11 and discussing Flight Behavior in July, and Traced in 
August.  

• They are looking to expand property at the Heron Rookery on March Point and are hosting a 
public meeting on June 21.  

• They have positions open at SLT – two new AmeriCorps, FT staff Land Department, Volunteer 
Land Steward, and Office Manager.  

Kristi + Cindy 

• Working on the We Scoop Pledge (88 people signed up so far) and Doggie Photo Contest which 
has been popular and may be an annual event.  

• Lessons learned from Doggie Photo Contest: 

o Need to set a limit to the number of photos you can include! 

o It too disorganized to use a  general business email for submissions.  They will likely use 
Google Forms in the future.  

• Recruiting new volunteers for the Marine Biotoxin program.  This has been going on since 1998!  

• Wrapping up StreamTeam and StormTeam programs for this year.  

• Organizing their annual Detention Pond Education Program.  

• Kids in Nature at Pomona Creek is typically held in August; Kristi sought input on whether they 
should they do it this year.  

• Wrapping up poster contest with 39 submissions with winners in 4 out of 5 categories.  

• The virtual Envirothon had 14 teams state-wide that did oral presentations and virtual quizzing. 
Cindy was one of the judges. Check the website.  

• The “Where Does Your Water Shed?” video been viewed 53 times and is featured in the 
EnviroScope company’s website for their use of the watershed framework. 

• Concrete Youth Day, July 22nd from 3-5 pm. Looking for books to give away at this event. 

 

https://www.skagitlandtrust.org/pages/positions.aspx
https://waenvirothon.org/https:/waenvirothon.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EOGZtmj82wI&t=2s


Holli  

• Nearly completed the Story Map she started about a year ago 

• Daily watershed fact post (part of Skagit Water Weeks) have gotten a lot of engagement. Some 
of these posts have 200 engagements and 2000 views! This illustrates importance of cross-
sharing posts.  

Scottie  

• The Concrete Youth Day is in July as a drive-through event. Scottie would like swag appropriate 
for ages 4-7+ to give to participants. She’d be happy to collect them.  

• The Salmon Festival will not be doing an in-person event at Edgewater Park this year.  Instead, 
they are planning on multiple smaller events. The small board is discussing doing a film, a 
speaker, a field trip event. These are all They will be tabling at the Farmer’s Market. The poster 
artist, Ramone, a Native American artist will be there. If organizations are interested in sharing 
swag for this or the Concrete event, she would need 100 items of each and can be dropped off 
at Scottie’s office or she can pick them up if you contact her. No brochures, but fliers for events 
near Concrete after July 22 are great!  

 
3. Continued discussion about creating Spanish content: 

Holli and Scottie followed up with Language Exchange. They quoted $65/hour or 6 cents per word on 
written translations.  
 

4. Holli gave a sneak peek at the Skagit Watershed Story Map 
Story Maps are “the new brochure”.  They are user-friendly way to capitalize on storytelling and 
information-telling that tend to stay more relevant for internet searched than web posts. Holli has 
worked hard to capture common knowledge information suitable for everyday people – teens and 
adults – who might not go to a government agency site. She chose a green background based on the 
SWC logo. She’s incorporated a lot of photos into a beautiful array. Boxes of information tell the story 
based on the questions who, what, when, where, and why. 
People provided Holli with input and feedback about the StoryMap.  
A couple of key points of discussion were about when it’s necessary to cite information sources, how to 
highlight links, how to keep information simple and not too long or overwhelming, and paying attention 
to what the StoryMap looks like on a mobile phone. Allison offered to edit for punctuation/spelling.   
Allison provided links to two StoryMaps for nearby watersheds: the Stilly and the Snohomish. 

• https://snoco-
gis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=50423de792e2484ebdba907361bed1d7  

• and https://snoco-
gis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=db40a8b55d924f79b916ca682aebfbe7  

 
Adjourn: 11:40 am  

Next meeting: June 29, 9:30-11:30 am via Zoom 

https://languageexchangeinc.com/
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/3f2b734b9b5e4f4ea8290e8c1c438264
https://snoco-gis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=50423de792e2484ebdba907361bed1d7
https://snoco-gis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=50423de792e2484ebdba907361bed1d7
https://snoco-gis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=db40a8b55d924f79b916ca682aebfbe7
https://snoco-gis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=db40a8b55d924f79b916ca682aebfbe7

